Renewal Instructions
1. Navigate to https://monsanto.haysprograms.com and click on login in the upper right hand
corner of the screen.
2. If you haven’t used this system before or forgot your password, please click the “forgot
password” link and follow instructions to reset your password.
3. Once you have successfully logged into your account, select the “My Insurance” tab on the
menu at the top of the screen. Note if you don’t see the “My Insurance” tab you are not logged
in and need to login following steps 1 and 2.
4. Once logged in you will see a black accordion toolbar with your name and view on it. Click on
this accordion to expand.

5. After expanding this accordion you will see your details. Effective dates of the policy, your
name/business name, dealer number, dealer address, estimated sales your quote is based on
and the brand of seed you sell. Please review and ensure this information is correct.
Additionally, you will see the current year seed deposit amount required based on last year’s
sales. The prior year premium adjustment, the balance based on last year’s actual sales. Total
premium due for this year and the total account balance.
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6. After reviewing account information there are two options.
a. If the quote is acceptable and no changes need to be made, simply click the “Accept
Quote” button.
b. If information needs to be updated, locations need to be added or changed, brand needs
to be changed, etc… click on the “Update Information” button. This will bring you to the
application screen where you can enter additional or new information to be taken into
consideration for your quote. Once you are completed entering new information in, click
submit and navigate back to the “My Insurance” page to view your updated quote.
7. Once information has been updated and the quote has been accepted, the last thing necessary to
bind coverage is to pay for the policy. This can be accomplished two ways:
a. A payment can be made by clicking on the “Pay Bill Now” button and using a credit card
online.
b. Or you may pay by check following the pay by check instructions on screen after clicking
on the “Pay Bill Now” button.
c. You may also print a copy of the invoice for your records from this screen by clicking on
the “Print” button.

8. Finally, once payment has been completed and the Total Account Balance equals zero, you will
be able to generate your evidence of insurance documents. Stay on the “My Account” tab and
once again click on the accordion box with your name on it. Select the insurance document
option and click generate. Certificates will automatically generate for any location listed on your
account and download as pdf documents to your computer.
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